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• The tweets of the NVestern N
atisnal

beak at Misuoula for the last 
qnarter

Thot,up $387,4;18.12. This is one of onr

nstitutions that we can bank on.

The mining fever is coming up w
ith

temperature of the climate .and the

present soaves proves to be the
 most

e.ctive ever known in the distzicts tr
ibu-

tary to th:s place.

 -- 

Our ebliging eounty Attorney,
 Hon.

_fee; M. 1 ixon has committed 
inatri-

,mony with Miss Carrie Worden, The

MONT.% N1 N hastens to -join their l
egion

of friends in wishieg them much jo
y:

The incessant cries of "preserve 
the

gain' does not stop the Lig raids which

rthe Mountain lion are making o
n our

'deer. We mu ist have a bounty for the
se

loeione that they may be hunted and ex-

terminated.

J. J. Sargent is no ionger at the helm

_If 014 fforee Plainsnian. His 'valuable

'services has been dispensed with • says

that paper. The editorial columns a
re

how replete with that editorial "WE."

Wonder who WE iv.

•
Today is the date set for ili.t great

long tailed comet to strike the earth

with such velocity to knock us into

smitherines. That will be an easy way

out of all our earthly troubles. Let the

tail go with the hide.

Congressman Ha rim an's late speech

touched the heart string of every loyal

'American citize,t. The western bostain

swells with pride at the mention of his

name. We are even more proud whe
n

we add Congressman Hartman of Moe-.

tana. He's all right.

Once in a while we get notice from a

au'eteriher who says he hasn't got h:s

'paper for several weeks or more. Tha
t

is not our fault. We mail them 
rvery

week. If you don't get your paper

please notify us at once -and we will try

and find out why you didn't get it.

Mr. Sykes, a Florida gentleman, Las

just killed four and wounded six of his

neighbors who visited his home to "reg-

ulate" him. This is what some people

get by meddling with other people's

business. They find their man "well

regulated" to begin with and jet what

they justly deserve.

The temperature reached one degree

below zero on Sunday morning but

climed up six degrees before noon. On

Monday morning it was 10 deg below

zero. It is the general desire in this

favored section that the goldbligs of the

effete East keep their weather at home.

Their weather, like 'their financial idea
s,

is very punk.—Inter Lake.

According to reports from eastern

states the largest immigration ever 
ex-

.entrienced will come to the mining dis-

triets of the west in 1896. Thompso
n

Falle will receive her sharp of the bene
-

fits derived front such as she is in 
the

center of the hest mining districts in the

world which are just now being develop-

ed and attracting world wide attention.

Buy your tickets direct to Thompso
n

Falls.
—

Another divorce suit has been filed in

tne Kangaroo court of Thompson. An-

drew Layman sues Ola Thomason on the

grounds of desertion alleging that said

tilt( Thomason returns home at hours

when all honest people should be in bed

and disturbed the peace and quiet
 of

said complainant. As Ola carries his

credentials with him we doubt if a

divorce can be obtained on the above

grounds.

An exchange says "e" is the twist u
n-

fortunate letter in the English elphsb
et,

11/Callse it is never in cash, never 
out of

debt, and never out of tlanger. The

aforesaid exchange forgets that the let-

ter "e" is never in war, hut always in

peace. It, is the beginning of existence,

the commencement of ease a
nd the end

of trouble. Without it there would be

no bread, no meat, no w
ater, no beer,

no gospel, no hell, no h
eaven, no news-

papers and no advertising
. It is always

In marriage, and yet r
emains in single

bleitsedners.

CASH Me/ 1,19, ------ .'ve.fe-drtte whet nstatiltc- at We'll as the moat

interest:rig, dso el,pmeet of business

Nearly every week the bfeNr,,e .en re- koethoei.s.thrit hes come into pu. lie no-

ceiveip panne editorial from some pAitical ca during the past three or four yearis

agetry.with blue pencil marks around is to be ton ml in the changed attittide

it boenaIng sonic aspirant for ; of busitess co.i, eine toward the adver•

honon. In most Instances a printed s!ip t4s.ng que;.tion. says Neweiewer.

of paper req uesting us lo make i It is gradually being conceded by the

favorable . .(eornment and send marked lanoat progressive besiseee men that the

copy of paper accompanisti this blue gdvertising quaation 
is among the two

pencil mark. In some of the most re- or three 
most importa-t riles they have

mote eo;:atry paperp Ails tort of stuff to cuileider, affecting ..directly
 both the

finde ewe by editors who hope to gain volu
me and Lae quality of their trade.

the pod will of these aspirants. Vt'e This attitude has been held for a long

ar• paddling our own canoe, so tom:leak
, time by dealers in specialties, such as ;

and while we are witting to listen to all patent medicines but it has not been

sides and judge for ours& ves the merits rew
arded as eyarutial to succeed in retail

.ojape seine such harelips ;is not even trade until within a comparatively recent

found a welcome place in our waste has- period.

ket. As regards publishing favorable NUIV this turning to the advertising

nient:en by request and thrweing in a question wi
th the greatest interest born

ftv.v copies we herewith ep.pesad the Jae-

'liege of the Louisiana Press.

We dido't do it,

We ain't a going to do it.

.We ain't a saying a word.

We ain't a going to say a l'01.91.

1.7nless
The cash is in sight.

And we can see the smiling fate of the

Goddess of Liberty on one mide of the

dollar of our dads and count the tail

feathers in tiA great American eagle cu

the other.

In times past we have given away

columns of space and reams of paper

and great gobs of ink in a political cam-

paign.
Anct what did we get in return?
Nothin' but the privilege of wading in

the mud behind the hand wagon in a

of very clans trade conditions, and the

access of new methods, is of very great

interest to newspaper publisher), and )

their attitude toward it is of eh' great-

est inaportancel to their future.

Old ideas regardine advertising are

being swept away with ... rapidity th:it

is absolutely startling. To eltra con-

servatives it seems that the very foun-

datione of the established order are be-

ing left suspended in the air.

Pregressive publishers are falling in

line, and a. a aiding and abetting the

revolution in all ways. They see that

it iney be made to work to their advan-

tage, if they show a disposition and the

power to assist the advertiser.

Scarcely any advertising is done now

as it was done years ago, and he depar-

ture from eld time methods is more

•torchl
ight procession and spilling coal marked each season. Theexp

ert writers,

eil on our coat' and getting shot in the

eye with a Roman candle.

But times have changed and our feel-

ings have changed.

Every thing haa changed except our

pockets.
There is no change there.

We are a deteocrat, but we ain't no

pack mule to carry candidates into office

and get the cold shoulder.

And perhaps the cold mutton after the

election.
Our enthusiasm is gone.

It has leaked through the holes in our

elbows and escaped through the aper-

tures in our pants.

Glory is a good thing, but the cold cash

is better. •

Campaign thunder will no longer rev-

erberate throughout these columns ex-

cept at so much per thunder.

Our campaign rooster has to be fed;

and wherewith shall we feed him?

lie's lost his tail feathers from the last

campaign and needs some extract of sil-

ver right now.

Our tow line is sagging in the middle

and unraveled at the elide.

The candidate is ont of office,

We cre cut of the stuff.

Thompson Falls boasts of the best

artist and sculptor on the coast in the

person of R. F. Beale; and a glance at

his work can but convince the most

skeptical of its genuineness. Thus

Thompson is becoming known as the

leader in fine arts as well as a mining

center of no question. It has gone

abroad that the artist is now painting a

reproduction of Ben Iferr's famous char-

iot race, which is without question a

fine piece of workmanship end without

any insinuation to the contrary and with

true regards to the artist the inure skep-

tical of its admirers say it is calculated

to represent an entirely different race.

The painting is to be used as a drop cur-

tain for Col. Jae. A: McGowan, the only

incomplete portion of it being the ab-

sence of Col. Jas. A. McGowan's Dame

in glowing colors. It is therefore pro-

nounced as an allegorical representation

of Col..Ias. A. McGowan'i famous 1894

race for county commissioner. The

wheel horse is thus fancied a correct

likeness of C. H. McCloud, and the nigh

horse that of Gus Moser, while the off

horse is the correct imitation of Mc's

own popularity which is well in the har-

ness but slightly off. The road over

which the race is being run is an exact

pen drawing of the proposed new wagon

road to Iron Mountain. One notable

feature of the drawing Is that wherever

you stand or whichever way you look

the trio of noble horses seems to be

coming full breast and full speed right

towards you and to the ghoal of victory.

This of course is a delusion. Things are

not always what they seem.

THOMPSON FERRY!
PAT HARRISON, Proprietor.

The only direct route to the Coeur

'Alenes, the Mountain House, the sil

Yer and Antimony mines. Road in good

repair. Everything in first class con-

dition.

SAFE CROSSING ANI)GOOD
LANDING GUARANTEED.

oievcd
,

0111

\las,
the advertising agents, and the experts

in typography all lend their aid to push

the new movement along, and the old

fashioned advertiser is left far behind

the body of the procession.
e a al 11-1

1 •

The old fashioned publisher also feels

the drift away from him, and that be is

in danger of being left stranded upon

the dry and sandy shore of a barren bus-

:Ines, island. Ile finds that he is requir-

ed to justify his requests of advertisers

to take space in a very different manner

from what he hes been accustomed to.

The plea that the local paper must be

supported is no longer received as valid.

He is confused by demands for better

display, frequent changes, and assist-

ance in advertisements. The whole col-

lection he looks upon as foolish and un-

necessary.'
The publishers who resist the new

doctrine of advertising will at last dis-

cover that they are kicking against time,

and they are preparing themselves for

business lonesomeness, for (lifficultiee, I

and for an official visit from the sheaiff. ,

IT NM,

Ti) TRADE
—WITH

R. R. Ross,
TROMP/102f yALLis, MONTANA.

His prices are the lowest.

—GO TO—

D. V. Elerriott

FINE FRESI FRUITS.
—CONFECTION ERY—
ST ATIONERY & HOOKS

rograrricx 8TOBIL

D° YOU 00 HUNTING?

You 'will buy

BECAUSe
it ,,if,a solid top-Protection.
It r-J(c•ts at the 11,14.—Con..,•otener.

It a light weight—Conti-or:.

It has the BALLA no Barrel—A r‘ r. Mere

It has fewest parts—Shnisl v.

artoi for complete catolovoo. fr
ee. peek

of cards tor 13 rt. 14, 4.

THEI MARLIN FIRE' ARMS co.,
new Haven, Clean.

OP COUR.Sfi

a MARLIN.

Merchant,

Illompsoti

Montana.

Anno-unc•e-

li lent,

Next

Week.

11111ManISMIlintlni

Correipond With

liontam .14

lov(sfillort Co.
)Sining Eng,ineenng

and Exchange :

Iteal Estate and

Stock Brokers :

Reliable Life and Fire

Insurance 

t'Slontanlan Office)

SOME BARGAINS.

LOTS Nos. 6, 6, 7, 8, blk 17, and lots 23
,

24, 25, blk 15, for $15. each. 
Corner

lots *IA

ToWELLINCe HOUSE seven rooms, 2

lots, out buildings, etc., for $333. '

RANCHES Good ranches for 
sale al

any price.

HOUSES to rent.

A HOME AT A BARGAIN.

160 Acres hay farm. Will produce 200

tons of timothy hay annually. 10 acres

bottom hay land. acre. cultivated.

Orchard of 160 tree. Two fine streams

of wAter. Over 100 fenced two houses,

good barn. $2.590 takes it. Farm iro-

pliments included.

A CALIFORNIA HOME.

---
The Mosraetas has for sale 20 acre!'

in Alineda Co. This is a fine place and

is owned by. a man 87 years old who is

no longer able to attend it. Fine house

13 acres raisin grapes, 170 fruit trees, 3

acres alfalfa. 13 tons raisins produced

last year, 4217 worth of fruit and $75 of

alfalfa sold. Price $1,200 including all

tools implirnents boxes trays and water

rights. One half cash balance on boas

time. Place will pay for itself in two

years if properly attended.

THE ----

"Kitchen"
Restaurant And Chop House

"HOME COOKING,"
a"Like your mother used to serve

you. Every thing the market affords to

be found here. DREAD AND PAMTRY YOR

SA t,K.

Regular Meals Two Bits, 25 Cents,

Special Orders at Card Rates.

You ran get st»nething to eat at any Um.
at th is restaurant.

Alm. Blakeslee.

Main St Thompson Falls. Mont.

GO TO F. E. AL A KM-

E E•N ..01.1i HUTCH

E" Colt N" ER FOR
.‘' / NE-

NWA RD DELIGHT!
_Ø OT .1,1. TICK I. E  

E 10111 A 0 (IL ER OMi

nil: ROOTS w 10111:
IRA Iii TO HE 70 V-S.

4414 OS. WEBER
Simmidle
Thompsoll - Fidise

.1. V. ItOWN
Watchmaker and Jew- 

Itder,

M issoula. -1‘1()ot..

MirRepairs watches the cheapest.

Send your watt hes to him for repairs.

First National Battik building.


